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NOW SCHEDULING:
Seasonal Furnace 
and Heat Pump 
Maintenance 

“Technicians were very 

polite, professional and 

on time. Had the right 

meters, tools and 

experience. They 

explained in detail 

what they were 

doing, and why. 

I am very pleased 

and satisfied with the 

work. I highly recommend 

this service.”

— Angie’s List Reviewer
3816 River Road N - Keizer

CCB #193064

CALL US TODAY
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Now Accepting New Patients

4575 River Rd N,  Keizer • v2dentistry.com

We specialize in

V2
Dentistry

The family of Meredith S. Van Voorhis DDS

and Brian S. Van Voorhis DDS

Designing beautiful 
& comfortable smiles

Cosmetic 
Dentistry

We provide both routine 
& specialized oral care

Family
Dentistry

Call 503-393-2651

In service to Keizer’s 
First Responders

Keizer Fire Foundation

P.O. Box 20183  |  Keizer, OR 97307

(503) 884-6028  |  Like us on Facebook

Keizer Fire Foundation is a 501(3)c non-profi t organization
and operated 100% by volunteers

� e Keizer Fire Foundation supports and promotes the fi refi ghting, lifesaving and 
public education eff orts of the Keizer Fire District.

• Provide an on-going monthly fi nancial donation

• Add the Keizer Fire Foundation to your estate

     planning, annuity or will

• Help us identify future foundation leaders 

Your fi nancial support is importantp
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star receiver was being dou-
ble-teamed. The throw came 
out wobbly as Allen was hit 
as he threw, but Contreras 
pulled the ball down with 
one hand and dragged a pair 
of defenders into the end 
zone for the score.

“I do that a lot in practice 
and this was my one chance 
to do it in a game,” Contreras 
said of his one-handed grab. 
“That was really cool.”

The Panthers still trailed 
by two after being unable to 
cross the plane on the two-
point conversion. But they 
still had a chance to score 
when they got the ball back 
late in the second quarter.

On the last play of the fi rst 
half, Allen connected with 
Contreras across the middle 
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Claggett Creek cornerback Drake Derby lines up against a 
Straub receiver. 

for a 25-yard score, giving the 
Panthers the lead going to the 
locker room. 

“(Contre-
ras) is a phe-
nomenal ath-
lete. He’s the 
type of kid that 
is going to be 
successful no 
matter where 
you put him,” 
Carr said. “He 
works hard in 
practice every 
day and he 
wants to make 
the big plays.”

While the Panthers offense 
played a crucial role in the 
comeback, it was the defense 
that set the tone for the team 
in the second half. 

Claggett Creek held 
Straub scoreless in the second 
half, and forced three turn-
overs in the fi nal 16 minutes 
of the game. Angel Vargas was 

a terror for the Panthers on 
the defensive line in the sec-
ond half, coming away with 

four tackles 
for loss.

“(Vargas) 
came out 
laying out 
some kids 
in the sec-
ond half. The 
other guys 
on the line of 
s c r immage 
did great 
too,” Carr 
said. 

S t r a u b 
had a chance to take the lead 
in the fi nal minute of the 
contest, but a desperation pass 
deep downfi eld on fourth 
down fell incomplete, allow-
ing the Panthers to seal the 
victory.

“It took a lot of teamwork 
and dedication to get this 
win,” Contreras said. 

Claggett Creek returns to 
action on Wednesday, Oct. 2 
when they travel to Leslie for 
a 4:30 p.m. kickoff. 

“It took a lot of 

teamwork and 

dedication to 

get this win.”

 — Izeyah Contreras
Claggett wideout
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Claggett Creek running back Manny De Dios Luna tries to shed off tacklers.


